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C O U K T S T EAILKOADS. TbeSliyerot Booth.Pbibhrd ky rtH.I.)
iJifpoyprr. borough, Sumy,, still very

goes to the Urmer place,
awl fifty cents per day,", so far aa
It applies to jurors.

Sec. 2. lie it further enacted,
That this act UieerWt and beiu

out a few times, they tried to make
folks believe the em of lb plural
pronoun originated wku them.

Thete are other reastms. When
noticing a marriage in birth "we"
implies that at least a box ot cigars
will be required to ko around.

An editor says "we" when ad-

vising the President bow to con-

duct UN adininistration, because
tbe President might not act on his
suggestion if it was written laiu
-- I. .

- ' --.i'
. When telling a minister how to

preach the editor usee "we," be-

cause be has cousnlted with his
wife about the matter, and she,
baring been a teacher few years
before, of coarse, knows all about
iL .

M We" ia sometimes nsed because
of tbe writer's modesty. Mcst wri-

ters are troubled in this resjn'ct.
In short, we use "we" because no

one man could otherwise, survive
the trials, tribulations and taffy
found about a printing shop.

' Declined the Kelatiotrdtalxs.
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THE

arriT eoCUT-SitvM- Ta District.
i Kn.'Je.

- fonD.UUtru.-- t Attorney.jas
'

, ..Td-- runtr, eond Monday U

HUnty. ift Monday ia April
1 OeWW.o-ti""- 1' Strays,
rcmnty. smd Monday ui Apr.l

iv-t- uc. eauli'" days.

Sirio tety,fbnrtli Monday m April

iLm. fiiitT, tiwt Monday alter the
fourth Muaay m '
'''C'i-- m

t?antr. thlrtl Monday after the

MrU Monday of Airil aud October, eou- -

CiCuty. Iu.rth M..iUy .ftor

l,nsui I !'!"

CHASCEBY COL'ET-- rrn Uiktrict.

WOOD, CUtuellor.

j,sVu cunntV. 6rt Mondy if Marvli

,a SMtMnWsi--
, foutiuoin(f 6 tiny.

Hjmwn county, wcond Moudny in
Mjitb mm!

f, eoutinuinji l duj .

Uuii-or- vuty, third Monday in

Vuti d tontiniting 0 di.
llriay u, rmiid Monduy ft-- r

tht Mrtt Mob Uv lu MrtU nnd Septeni.
Ur. wutiuulun 8 dJ;prr couuty,6rt ,Vonuy (lr the
4ikMondyiu March nd ftptmir,coii.
tinuiuf i.v.
(iru toimt.r. fourth Monday In

lrtk nd eontinniiiK ,l la.v- -

VtMiti comity, fourth Monday after the
fourtli MMid iv of MarcU and SpUniU'r,
r oulmuintt tt y;

Clark eouuty.ftrnt Monduy In May and
towiyUT. eoutianlnn 6 day.

LaudmUU cotiuty. third Monday of
Mar aud November, continuing W dava.

Kfoi r county, ond Monday tn May
KwmWr, cootiuninic t! dava jT" i

Jfonthlv HnlM of Chttncrry Couitjou
the init JfondaT ia each mouth.

MAWXIO m'eetixos."

Pi.'ljoi1a A. F. and A. M. N.
"W-M- wta at Moiw Point tho third atur- -

r night la each month.
II. I. Howie. Chnpter Mi-et- a at Monk

Vint the ancoud Saturday niht in each
month.

(iulf Lode Kinht' of Honor nn-et- at
Mom P. int on the Hint and fourth Hatur-d- r

night of each month.

"rROFERHlONAU

It Srnl,
ATTOKXEHY A C0UN8ELL0H AT f.AW

Mhniuippi City, Mm.
Prui'tlceHiuMlltlicC niiU of the Seventh

Judivud Uintriot. .

W. C. IHcUiiiftlon,
ATWKNKY-AT-l.AW- ,

Mint 1'oint, Mi.
V'ill praitice tn circuit and chancery

court of HaiKvx'k, liiirrinon, ,

Ori-e- and Wayue. Prompt rtteution
Kiven to the collection of claim.

Ofllie tu the building loini. ily it

J. D. Flnnajan
DENTAL BL'KOEUN,

GainetiUe, .lt'.
Prepared to do al! work in bin profcuinD,

ml lfiinnintein whHlictioii.

Dr. W. . Hi aCtf,
rilYSIClAN AM) SULV.KON,

KetidcHee : ilimi Poiiit, Minn.
Ofllce Ptcnart'a drill etore, lo Tolnt,

and Co' drug atoie, Hcrnnton.
Will practice at J is Point, ikranton,

the HeiMhore und vlcii it.v.
ill e.tlla promptly utt.mdwl to.

C7 liTAV ood,
ATTORNEY &. COUKSELLOR AT LAW

JlZwtl 7'oi'(if, Mist.
Ptactice In the Court of Jackiion,

Harriton, Hancnck. Perry and Oreene.

J. J. Heidelberg:, -

Attorney and Counwllor at Law ant1
Solicitor tn Chancery,

PAHCAGOULA (Jackdon county), MISS.

Will practice) wherever he may have
bnniniM.il,

Will give aneclat attention to Collec-
tions ami Chancery hiinluexe, Knoll as aet-tii- (t

fHtate, examining land title, and
(Iving legal opinion, ''tiuietiug" title to
land, oht,nliinig divoioe, etc.
Kodkhick Sral. H. Bloomfif.ld.

Seal Sc Blooiufleld.
ATTORNEYS eY COUNSELORS AT LAW

Scranton, Mm.
Will nractwa In all the Court of

Mlmidsippi. Each partner will
"entlime to ppw-tic- in his individual ca-
pacity In all the Courts of the Seven tl
jni ii ial Dintrln

J. A. AnderMon,
ATTORNEY COUNSEI.LOR-AT-LAW- ,

Will practice lu all the eonrta of Jack
"on Rod axljacent counties, will give
prompt atteutiou to tho collection ol
dehta, answer Inquiries, and make remit- -

Dr. 31, C. Vntighau,
DENTIST,

Mou Point, Mist.
. Will attend all calls along the coast tn
11 profession. Partioa desiring his

at Mos Point. Mis.
rE7cETdie ,

ATTORNEY V C0UN8E LLOK-AT-LA-

- Scrtntm, Mitt.
Win practice In all the oonrte of the

B'Venth Judicial district.
WHce at Chtdsev's drns- - store.

5. T. Tisse .

Bostou Corbet t, who shot Wilkes
Booth in tbe tram in Southern
Maryland, in which he had taken
refuge sfteiassiteiuattug President
Lincoln, is surd to tm living uw in
or neaf Philadelphia,' and to he?

extremely poor. Corbetl ia some-
thing ot a fjiijtlic, was sm.li while,
iu the Uuioq army, and his trouble,
actual or imaginary, seems to have'
partially nnbiutrd hi mind. He
declares tbat be has never bad any
peace or ptwrity siucu he killed
Booth-althoug- he is very proud
of tlavipg dene so, and entirety con-flje-

that the Lord inspired him
to shoot tbe" murderer and even di-

rected the- bullet. Otherwise he
could not, he lias often said, have
Struck Booth precisely lu the same
spot where he struck the President,
lie believes he has (wen, aud is
stilt, jMTsecuted becanse he obeyed
the wilt ot Ooti. i The officers in
command of: the soldiers sent in
pursuit of had given orders
tbat ho should be taken alive, and
were naturally provoked nt Corbett
for disobeying tB"oiit.-Tt-

ity had in-

tended to have ' grand State trial
of the mtinteter k tbe avenger
avers aud to be conspicuous fig-

ure thereat, und their disappoiut-men- t

through his impetuosity an-
gered them greatly." fie says that
the pistol ' with which ho killed
Booth was : stolen froiii him the
same night, as well as bis share of
the reward the very day be got it.
The officer and bis

him -- with contempt, the
government neglectod him, and he
has been ia constant-adversit- y,

lie asserts, that he is in ueuseless
dread of assassination; he is con-
tinually receiving threatening1 let-

ters he atWsys sleeps with a re-

volver under his pillow,aud preacb-e-rb- e

, is an amateur pulpiteer
with a pistol in bis pocket. Every-
body slums him, he compla'ius ; no
one will give him employ ineut, and
at times he' hits not enough to eat.
Vet be is, by his owa aocount,
good hatter; industrious, .sober,
amiable, . trustworthy, it model
Christian, in short, lie thinks
tbat he ought to have a govern-
ment oflloe aud a peusiou, and ha
has, iustead, IxHin so abauiefnlly
overlooked us to, be a pathetio
example

'
of the lugratitude of re-

publics. " "
,

A Springfield man went to seo
some fancy cattle tho other day,
the proprietor of which, being ab-

sent, was represented by bis hired
man. " Do you know about bis
strain! " asked the visitor in re-

gard to one particularly flue swci-me- n

of the bovine species. "Oil,
yes, to. be sme," replied the man,
" he got a strain u his back last
week, sir but he's nil right aguin."
Tbe party found it bard to restrain
his mirth. '

- ' . .

The brewers of Rochester pub-

lish a card lu the h'xprest of that
city announcing that they will not
advance the price of beer. In
consequence of this decision the
paragraphist of the express has
concluded to remain in .Rochester
tor the present. . Wlvit a little
tiling will sometimes change the
whole course of a man's lite 1

A geutleman addressed his ser
vant : " James, bow is it that my
botcher's bills are so large, aud I
always have such bnd dinners f"
" Really, sir, I don't know, tor I'm
sure tbat we never have nuything
nice in tbe kitchen tbat we don't
send some of it np to tbe parlor. "

Philosophers drew large au
diences in tho classic days of
Greece, but they ain't of much ao- -

couut uow. Could one ot tha
most celebrated Athenian phil
osophers be cast iu oue ot his
own dialogues he would Plato to
small houses, ,

A man iu Council Bluffs order
ed a suit of clothes of a local tail- -

or. They wero to bo clone on a
Friday. When he called for
the in they were finished and
done up in a neat package. The
man's hair Inrued suddenly white.

The Bostou Jourml has the in
formation that a ceutleman in
Oscar Wilde's audience the other
night in New York was so impres-
sed with tbe necessity of surround-
ing himself with tbe beautiful that
be went homo aud whitewashed
his kindliug wood. .. .

m, ax omwi in i

The average lite ot a circus actor
is forty years. The average life of

circus joke is 2tt years! The
latter is " worked almost to death"
every year, too. ., i

Nothing makes so mttrb noiso as
a rickety wagon with nothing in it,
unless t bqa man who, insists .m
talking when ho lus niching 1

say.

Lsmill) n hi'.i'k
. KAILKOAI) LINK.

The Quickest and Shortest
Route to All Points

NORTH AND EAST.

Only One ChmusffCmrt f

Chicago, Cleveland.
Detroit I'll Mm re,

Philadelphia, Jew York,
Ronton,

ond the best route to

Saltiaoro aal 'OT&ehix.fftoa.

No Chauge of Cars to

LouiftVillr,
Cincinnati, or

Colunibiiti, O.
Agents at all ststionsran gt you full

and TvliaMn intormntiou s to time aud
rouueetion to ull points, andtw ill procure
you rates aud through tickets on si).llca-tion- -

for tnrth.--r int'oMiiation address;
C; P: ATMORE, G: Pt A.,

Louisville, Ky,II 0

Chicago, St. Louis
n ,

AND ,

NTW 0HLEA1T3 EAILLOAD.
The KTAl DAltD tJilOl)

truuk line bctweeu the North & South:
The Only Line JRfMMlHg

Pullman Palace
Sleeping Cam Through

FROM
A'ew Orteant l CimciHnntt

Nt. Loulv Ai Chicago,
Without Change of Cars- -

Only One hange
.ew York A Kaatern Cilict

The ONLY DIRECT ROUTE to St.
Louis, Chicago and ALL POINTS NORTH
AND WEST: Many miles shorter, und
many hours quicker thsu any other Hue

DOCBLU DAILY TIC A INS
leave ii ud arrive at Culliopo Struct Depot
as follows;

I.E.tVK AttKlVR.
Exp. So. I. 7 4.-- A. M. Mull No. 8, MSA. M
MkII Nn. ;l. i ,m F. M Kill. No. 4, A.M.
SJU,h1 Ku. . P. M. llil.il No: IV. :4& 1. II.

Nos: 1, 2, II and 4 run daily, Nos: 9 and
10 dully except Snniliij:

Ticket ollicv. ti f'unip streect, corner
f'oniuinii.
A. D. SHELDON. Ticket Agent,
J, W. COLEMAN, Acting (ien. To. A't.

TU UVER AND ITS FUNCTIONS.
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but ana af-
fact t hutacta .(.Mow1 CURES 111. la bf tbatrCompiftx'n,

I v to cat sho-

Kmpti oar ALlDIStAStSOfTHf tion to -

ofSkl.4v.! runaft atvl
they m&r bm LIVER wfwhan tjha
fturs thatr R'Rtam.
IilTerUotit1 KIDNEYS Mekhiihof ordr.ad
ttrwaoar In STOMACH iBitUrt acta

turavtir on
Mlftt AN 0 it na ivivar.
In Kldner
Itwlf of alt BOWELS. Stoaiacb

iik Boweli
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And Viror. ALL DRUGGISTS ? Haunt to
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.Uat aqurila jaa an tutu.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS la a madlflna
of ntra nrft, and not an IntoifoatlaR iMnriM,
Hnd balna paralrTaoaktbln In itaoOnrmalta erta o
tiavdat aDtlaaaawtth bnflo.al ru1t. It It not
r Ulna ad aa a oura-al- l, but fordaranaainanta f
tha awna mtiatioflMi It la a iipaaino and a
a RLOOUPUHIFIER ranki abova ail nthur nr- -

parationa. a k roor druwaHtt for It, and siva It a
fKlrtrinl. If ba haa nooa oa naad, aak thai It ba or- -

aataa tor 70 a.
MEYER BROTHERS CO.

aoxi nonnroM,
T. LOUIS ANOKANSA CITY, MO,
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Frssfi supply best Family Qrweenci
cheap for 4U at Wilkes tc Co .

t

Three sister fair, in fcncj garb arrayed,
Twer hard to wty which was the talrest

maid, ' , ,

Or i;ive the paint ft feature, form or
dress,

tMKlitlere4 each in her own loveliuess.

The tJrst. with tresses dark, tod la.trou
eye.

That with scorn, or tell of tender
sighs,

The artful g'ance, the free horn grace be
trayed

Tha lau jhter-loviug,- " gay and raving
gipsy-ma-

The next, the fairast of Aurora's train.
That wake the purple moru to tfjotl

sguia
The east with gohUn light Bright star

ot morn! ,

That dust the lingering Bigbt and. eomiug
day adoru, .

Tlis last in years, hut not iu looks or grace.
The light of youth's foud hope upon her

face,
Iu daxitiug white she stood a sphere of

snow,
Kre auht of sonlul earth had touched

a aud dimmed its glow.

mi V(N(a, FeAraaiy 18, IKtfJ.

EUROPEAN JOTTINGS.

r oiR srceiai, coMMisaioitrR.

Tlie coronation of the HJiar ot

itllthe RuKsiae" has been jioHtpoued
till July.

A memorial cfaHpel has ben
erected over the io wbere tbe
bite emiKMor was murdered.

News bag been received at Ales-andri- u

of the murder of the Greek

consul at Manfalout, in Egypt, by

robbers.
The "extreme left" of the French

chamber have decided to advocate
a ''revision pare and iml ot the
Constitution. . j , j ; ' V,

M. Ion Sav received 141 votes
ugiiinrU 85 bluuks when Het-ki- rr
election as resideut of the French

-
seniite.

Em I Firzwillinin bus remitted to
nil hiatetifttitii tbeir Uat half years-rents- .

This is an enormous loss to
bis lordship. '

The Prince and Princess Chris

tian, of Sculestnig, HuUtein, will

not return to England from Ger-

many before March. ,

Mr. John Jones, an army clothier
ot Piccaililfy, Loudon, has left to
the TreiiHingtou museum his col-

lection of Serres porcelain, &c,
valued nt 1500,000.

The English War office is (lis.

satisfied with the Martini lienry
rifle, and have under consideration
a nevv weaiiou. .Experiments are
bi'iiifj made at Enfield ut the Gov-

ernment factory there. '

The long expected ''Ukase" ;;

fho lands of the peasauta,
was published with the llnssian
New Year, 'which commences about
foiuteeii days later than that ot
other European countries.

The Princess Louise (Marchiou
ess of Lome) is nbout to publish in
Good Words u series of sketches of
Quebec and the Marquis irucom-panie- s

it with some poems on

Quebec. .

The Gothard rnilway company is

negotiating with Messrs. Siemens

Bros., respecting the feasibility of
oigauiEing a service of traius to be
worked in the tunnel tinder the
mountain, by means ot electricity.

The expenditure of the Russian

crown is set down at fifty million

roubles, and eight millions aud a
half iu ndditiou,' lor "unforeseen
expenses." A rouble is equal to
about seventy-fiv- cents iu Uuited
States curreucy.

The first editiou ot the "Birth
day Book," designed by IT. E. 0,
the Princess Beatrice, youngest
daughter 'of Queen,' is now all sold ;

a second edition will be published
this uioulb . by Messrs. Smith, El
der & Co., Londou.

Next to Queen Victoria, who as
cended tbe throne of England in

1837, the Emperor of Austria has
reigued longer tht any other Ea-rop-

n sovereign. ' BU accessioa

waa in 1848, and in the next year

the King of tbe Netherlands began

to reigu.

Tbe ex Empress of the French,
though she has Anally left Chisle-burs- t,

Kent, aud Maiden at Farm

for tbe pnrposa ot attending Mass
at the IComsn Catholic church
there; iw vuiting the toaba of
her hnsbaud and soil.', ,

The Burgomaster ol Vienna (Dr
New aid baa been publicly repre-mande- d

by ao Imperial commissary
for hi couduct in connection with
tha destruction ot the. Ring theatre
ia that city, and also for den) log
established tacts. J. Ne wald has
many supporters iu&ti town conn- -

ciL

W. Alexander Sim, who recently
died at his city office, London, was

a member of the lurgest firm of tim

ber brokers in tbe World. Their
fortnightly sales ot various kinds
of woods were attended by large
numbers ot buyers, aud frequently
tbe gross amount realized at a sin-

gle sale reached nearly otie milliou

dollvrs. II was the oldest mem

ber of tbe chief Radical club at the
West Eud. " .'
, Mr. W. D. Smith, M. P., the lnte
"First Lord of the Admiralty" in
an invitation to diuner recently is

sued to a large number of friends,
uses tbe words' "to meet Sir Staf
ford Northoote and Lord Salis
bury, thus signifying that the
former will be nt the head or the
conservative party. Couiinj from
a matt ia such a iKitiou we take
it that tha Marquis ot Salisbury
voluntarily resigns bis position to
Sir Stafford.

PUBLIC LAWS.!.,
; .( , ., . .. ! '. ,

'

Pms4 r the Regular Scsaloa at
the Lecblaruro of 1BI2. "

'1
An Act t amend Section Ko. 49 of the

; Cede of 1B80. . ,

Section 1. Be it enacted by tbe
legislature of tbe State of Missis-
sippi, That section 849 of t he Code
Of 18S0 be anrVuded by arldiilgtirter
the words justice of the peace the
wortls In the district where the
delinquent tesides.

Approved, Febuary 8, 1882. .

An Act to oliahle defendant and third
person to replevy property seised un-

der nttnebinent fof rent or supplies
Without bond. '

Section 1. Be iteuaeted by the
Legislature ot the State of Mis-

sissippi, That All the provisions of
section 1774 of the Code of 18S0 in
relatiou to third persons claiming
property levied on by virtue of
writ of fieri fociet shall extend and
apply to third persons who claim
property distrained or seized by
virtue of writs of attachment for
rent or suppliesor both : Provided',
That the procedure to try the'lxsue
shall be iu all respects us now pro-
vided by law,

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted,
that, the provisions of section 1310
Code of 1880 be mid the same are
hereby extended to cases in which
the attachment is for rent,

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted,
That all acts and parts ot acts in
conflict with this act be and the
same ure hereby repealed, und that
this act take effect and be in force
from mid after its passage.

Approved, Febuary 23, 1882.

An Act making au appropriation nf ($5.- -

000) Five Thonsaud Dollars for the
- immediate want of tbe Agricultural
, ,College.. ,

Section 1. Be it enacted by be
Legislature of tho State of Mis-

sissippi, That the sum of five thous-
and dollars be, aud tha same is
hereby appropriated to meet the
immediate wants of tho Agricul-
tural and Mechauical college to be
paid on demand of tbe board ot
trustees with the approval of the
Governor. The act shall take effect
from and after it passage.

Approved February 8, 1882.

An Act to change the time of holding the
Circuit Court of Clarke eounty.

Section 1. Be it enacted by tbe
legislature of the State ot Missis-
sippi, That tbe circuit court of tbe
county of Clarke shall commence
on the third Monday or February
and August, and eontinue twelve
days, ii busiueaa shall ao long re-

quire.
Sea. 2. Be it further . enacted,

Tlmt this act take efteot aud be in
force from and after the first day
ot April, 1882.

Approved, eornary a, iou;.
,i

Aa act to amend station 454 of the Revised
' Codeef JodO. ;

Kaoiion 1. Be it enacted by the
legislature ot the State of Missis
sippi, That section 404 ox ctispter
9, of the Revised Coda of 1830, be
amended so as to read "two dollars
per day," iustead of "one dollar

.i t; i I i

force from and after its passAjrn.
Approved, febroary 13, 18W.

Aa Ad te amend Section 1177 of the Re
vised Code of 10, to relation to tbe
decent and ditribotion.

Section 1. Be it enacted bv the
legislature of tbs State of Miss-is-sip- pi,

That section 1277, chapter
47, of the Rerised Code of 1SMM be
amended by adding to said section
ie loiiowiug, to wit: Provided,
that the exempt property mention
ed in this section shall not be sub
ject to partition or sale by any
court lu tuts state so long as the
snme is occupied or used by the
widow during her widowhood.

Sec. 2 Be it further enacted,
That this act shall take effect aud
be in force from and after its pas-sag-

and that all laws, or parts ot
laws, In conflict with this act be,
aud the same sre hereby reealed.

Approved, February 11, 1S82.

Tbe Editoriiil "We- -

Oil City Derrick. ",. .' "

Some people are unreasonably
iuquisitive aud curious, especially
about, matter which do not cony
ceru tbeui in tbs least. For ex
ample, here is a correspondent who
makes tue startling revelation that
he is a "coustaut reader ot our val-
uable and in tiuei! till imiier." and
would like to be inloiiucl whyJit is
au editor or newspaper ."writer',
whi-- speaking of himself iu his
writings, invariably uses the plural
prououu twe" iustead of the singu-
lar"!."

There are several reasons.
is the first law of na-

ture. It begins at home, like old
Mother, Charity.. There is some
human uuture about an editor, pub-
lic opinion to the contrary notwith-
standing An editor thinks too
much ot his "IV to wear theni iu
mourning, and therefore when
siMiakins of some slab-side- six- -

footer us a miserable, red uosed,
piissinauimoiis, wife-beatin- suooz
ef, he consider It the better part
of valor to drop in au occasional

P'we.f " TITis'creates in the mind of
the six footer the impression that
the editorial force consists of a
stamliug airav, aimed with deadly
"we aonH.

Furthenuorej In cases where the
victim comes around to the office
to kill tbe writer of any particular
item, it 1s so pleasant to have the
gnilty man's identity buried in the
obscurity of the plural "we.'' -- The
oditor-i- u chief, the commercial edi-

tor, the city editor, tho local editor,
the reporters, the bookeepers, coin-nsitor-

' bookbinders, jobbers,
pressmen, devil, and all the deliv-
ery boys riro thus placed on a com-

mon fioting by tin) little pronoun
"we," and when tne enraged per-so- il

looks about him and finds how
many homes he would make deso-
late, how many wives he would
make widows aud how many chil-

dren orphans, by killing off all in-

cluded in the little "we" at one fell
swoop, he sickens of the sanguinary
nndortdking, torus sadly away,
goes to Rome bar-roo- takes a
drink, condemns the paper, prophe-

cies that it is being run into the
ground, and declares that he will

henceforth use his political influ-

ence to squelch tlie sheet.
And again, having tackled this

subject, we feel called upon to cor-

rect an erroneous impression,
whio'i has gone forth through the
machinations and manipulations of
the machine. A tew years ago the
fiends of 'the opposition, for whom

we have but feelings of contempt
aud loathing, and tor whom we can
And in our book of synonyms no

sufficiently opprobrious or con-

demnatory title, caused to le pub-

lished lu certain sheets which we

will not mention, a story to the
eflect that the use of tlio pronoun
"we" by the newspapers originated
thiti wis

"In Eugland the king, lords, and

commons, constituted the three es-

tates ot the realm. The king spoke
of himself as 'we,' the lords ot

themselves as we, and the com-

mons iu the same manner."
Tuejacnrrilons referred to above

endeavored to convey tbe impres-

sion that the editors tried to ape
the onstoms ot the king aud the
lords, and, considering tbe news
papers the fourtn estate, tuey in-

quired the habit of using the pro-non- n

"we." This is the most ridicu-

lous assumption, as the intelligent
readers of the Derrick will see nt a
glance, ' and the story was gotten
np merely todetrsotsometbingfrom
the popularity of tha newspapers.
The tacts in the ease are these:

The editors commeuced- - using
the word "we" long before the kings
and lords ever thought ot such
thing f bat, after awhile, the kings,
lords, etc, adopted tbs style under
tbs impression tbat they could
deadhead tbelr way into some of
the female minstrel shows. Hut it
didu't work, and, after being kicked

i The man who travels on the rail
road and sit dowu by fhe side of
lone females while laboring under
the impression that he recoguizes
a likeness in tbelr faces to bis
wife's aunt's cousin, met his match
pa ouo of the roads in this viciuity
lately. ' lie sat dowu in a half of
a seat tbe other halt ot which was
occupied by ! a pleaseut-face-d

young lady. Ilia urst question
was i

" Pardon me, Miss, but is yonr
name James f I have a cousin of
that name, whom you greatly re-

semble." i i

" No, sir," was Jhe reply, " my
name is not James. But, pardon
me, is your name Zinc or Copjierr

' " Zinc or Copper I No, ma'am,"
said the astonished mau. " What
lead you to suppose 1 had such
uaiue f ,

"Excuse me," was the quiet ,'

"but 1 thought certain you
must lie first cousin to a brass
foundry. " ; .

The mau fell over two seats aud
kicked a bird cage bulf way down
the car in his haste to get into
the smoker, while the young lady
smiled a gently smile behind her
hnukerchief. It was a proof of
the old adage that a witty, answer
tuructu away bores.

Newer Dcfore Heard Oscar.'

Cincinnati Galetr.

It bus been rumored (hat Mr, Ed-

ward A. Freeman, D. C. LL. I)., of
Oxford L'niveisity, who is lecturing
in this country, is a vigorous oppo-
nent of Mr. Oscar Wilde, and that
he looks upon knee breeches with
aversion, suofls at Byronic collars,
and regards long hair on men with
repugnance. '

A reporter asked Mr. freeman
last evening: "Is it true that yon
ure opposed to Oscar Wilde's
school "

"Oscar Wilde!" interrupted Mr.
Freeman, smoothing his beard
thoughtfully. "I dou'tkoow the
geuileuian. "

" Don't know Oscar Wilde f "
"Oh. ves. ves. I remember now:- - i

he's that young Irishman lecturing
here. I don't know him, never
saw him, and 'pon my word I never
beard ot biro In my lite until l
came to America.

A New Musical Invention

.A new musical instrument is
called the angelico, I; is formed
of fifty pieces of crystal, and has
a key-boar- d us long as a piano.
Halt-tone- s can be played. It is
played with two little hammers;
the bass bamuier has two prongs,
which take an ootive : tbe treble
hammer is single, and plays the
melody. Tbe tones of this instru
ment resembles tbe Iimnuu voice.

A correspondent of tho Boston
Herald reminds that paper that
the world "removed," in connec-
tion with the assassination ot'Presi-den- t

Garfield, so often used by
Guiteao, is not an original expres-
sion. In ' Tbe count ot Monte
Cristo," M. Nortier, iu a conversa-
tion with hia son, V'illetort, savs:
"There are no murders in politics,
my dear fellow, you know, as well
as I do, there are no men, but
ideas no feelings, but interests;
in politics we do not kilt a man, we
only remove an obstraule, tbat is
all." Mobil Register.

" Ob, I'm sure, I hardly know
what to think. But so long as
George cau sell imported suudow-e- r

seeds at seventy-fiv- e cents a
paoket and palm oft it cellar full of
onions for lily bnlbs 1 shall sup-
port it." This Is the .practical
view of the case. .

" And what do yon think of tbe
'renaissance; my dearT" said she
ot tba blonde, hair as she looked
about lief drawing mora with nn
ulr of ride,'i 1 , ,,
'.I I1 Ida
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